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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS..

A XEW sort of umbrella bas heen Invented in
Eugland. A epring runs through Lhe cane, ani
at tic part wberc tic tips of tLic rus come,
Wben the umbrella is cloued, Is a cap whicb its

dOWn upon tbe ribs, and so holds the umbrella
11eatlY tni securely. The revolving principle
bas been Introduced, s0 tiat the chances of tear-
1119 and breaking wben coming into contact are
greatly reduced. 0

BIIiGULAit DEFORMITY.-M. W. P. Busi, O
eonroe City, Mo., Is, in possession of a caîf, the
body Of whicb presents a shape very similar 1.0
the letter S, its iead being twisted far to one
side, curvIng Ina curlous manner, and its hind-
quarters drawn around Lo the opposite aide In
the same way. On. eye le on tie top of the
boad, looking up; the other 15 under tic bottom

ad turns Immediately down.
TUE "léFLowiNG BowL."--A remarkable bowl

0f Punch was made acrosa tiheMater In 1844. It
Was made ln a fountain, In a garden, lu the
1
fiddle of four walks, covered overhead with

Orange and lemon trees, and In every walk was
&. table, the whoie length of it covered wiLb
refresbments. In tic fountain were the follow-
inag Ingredients : Four bogsbeads of brandy,
%Wentyfive tbonaand lemons, twenty galions of
Ilime juta., Lbieeu. hundred weigbt of wbite
sugar, tbirty-Qone pounde 0f gratcd nutmnege, tbreo
hUndrd ouated biscuits, and one pipe of dry
raountain Malaga. Over the fountain wus a
large cauopy too keep off tbe rein, and tbere was
bult on purpose a littie boat, whcrein was a
boy, wlio rowed round the fountain and flillcdLb. cupe of tlie company. IL la supposed more
tien six tbousand men drank from Lihe foun-
tain.

ANswmx'ro LIETTES.-A great meny people
are amefully negligent about anewering let-
ters. Notbing in more annoytng. Iu European
eOuntries it le regarded as Lb. heigit of lll-breed-
Iflg 10 allow a letter whiob neede reply to go
iinan5.,.d ; and so iL ougit 10 be cniee
lie. This ln a point on which parents ebould
lay great stress 10 their chuîdren, They eliould
ho tauglit to consider it as rude flot Lo reply to
a letier wbich needa attention. The busiest
P>Ople are generaily tiose wio are Lie most
exa.ct in thia respect. The late Duke of Weil-
Iligton, wbo, it will be admitted, had a good
deal o n bis banda at different imes of bis life,replied 10 every letter, no maLter from how
huinble asource. Once a clergyman, wio livcd
111 a distant part of Lie kiuigdom, wrote to his

ga4on wbom neither lie nor bis parish. bad a
Olaim, 10o beg fora subucription 10 build a cburch.

Yreturu mail came back a latter from Lb.
buke, 10tbe *ffect tiat lie reaily could not see
Wliy l In world hie should bave been applicd

Sfor such an objet; but Lb. parson sold Lb,
letter au an autograph for £5, and put Lb. Duke
dovuw for that amouint among Lie subecribers.

ORIGIN OF tgBLI.NKERS."-Every estabiished
OuStorm bau some simple origin; and Lb. adop-
tio1n of blinda for borses' eyes Is traced back 10
Lb. Lime of Queen Vlctoria's father. The Duke
Of Rent was at one ime woefully In debt. Being
a Prince lie could not b. sued et common law
Or arrested, but a ribion stretched across the
i
5
idewalk must not be broken by Lb. debtor.

Ilie creditors coutentcd tiemuelves by using this
rIbban 10 compel hÈim 10 ake t10 Lb. street, or
9o back. Boahohe id t10travel lu a coacb-and-
fo0 1 H is off leader geL '"wall eyed."1 The duke
cOuld not buy another team, and thus white eye
lade the borse upleasent t 1 k upon. Poverty
4ad ua credit ruled Lieroost, and iL aeemed
Liat bis Royal Higlinees would bave 10, go on
foot, until one of bis drivera lit upon Lheb bnker
idea, and one waa itted to Lb. iead of th~e iling
bore.It eompletely liid Lb. wbite eye, and
thon~ a bUlnd waa put on Lie otier borses 10
'flake thingsaeven and uniform. Our stages were
Once driven Llrough the country wilb four
bUinkers on the liornes, i. e., one on the outside
Of eaehb lead-sLall, and that fashion contluued
'uany years, or until one-horse wagons came In
VPogue, and tien two blindera were placed on
aci liead-stall.
A WouLiD.BicMoNARCH's ABoDE.-The Count

'Of Chambord, with an income of £20,000, la
content ta Inliabit the ground floor 0f Frohsdorf
eaLtle, bis residence. Hie reception-room le

Plain. The furuiture repreeenta Lie sLyle of the
latter part of Lie laaL century, Lie proprietol'
bavîng an extreme dislhke of wbat lie calîs
"<ýelMaws."1 The prospect from the Windows
hd àPlondid, embraclng a range of bills tbickly
*odd witbflir-trees. Hia closat contains a
large variety of ieavy walkhng sticks, their
Owner being lame, and an equally varleil assort-
lii'flL of sporting implements, Lie Count
havung iuherited from hbie grandfatber, Charle
X-9Who weu Lie crack sulot of bis ime, a decld-

temproary and accidenLal. The slip Norfolk,
wbicb carried Lie tweuty tons of frozen meat,
was only seventy-nine days lu makIng Lie
voyage from Australia, and before departure
meaL which liaf been for eigbLy-five days
subJected 10 Lb. samne procees as Liet sic carried
lied been eaten by a large company aL a public
luncicon, and declared to be exactly ilke uewly-
killed meaL. The experîment seemed Lo promise
Liorougli succeas. But there was some defect
ln the construction of Lie apparatus ; Lie freez-
ing bru. flom Lie tee and sait upon Lb. top 0f
Lie meat-tanke wasted too rapldly, and conne-
quenLly Lb. ice provlded could nlot lest out Lie
voyage. Most of tie meat was Lîrowu overboard
on Lhe tbirty-lourth day; only one ton was taken
safely as fer as Lie Azores, wben iL Lo was
Lrown away, Lb. ice failhng enirely. Probably
more care ln the arrangement of a cargo and a
more accirate calculation of Lie leakage of Lie
brine will yet carry Australien beef ani mutton
safely t0 London dlnner-taîlu.

TUEx TuRN op LIFE.-From Lihe age of fortys
t0 tiat of sixty e man who properly regulate.
iimself may be considered ln the prime of 1f.
Bis matured strengti of constitution rendors
hlm aimost impervions o tie atteeke of dIsoase,
and ail Lb. functions are lu tie highest order.
Baving gone e year or Lwo pat sixty, iowever,
he arrives et a crîticai pcriod of existence; Lie
river or deati fiows before lita, and lie remaîns
et a stand-still. But athwffL Lus river le a
viaduct cailed "iThe Tomn of Life," wbici, if
crossed lu eafety, leads îo the valley 1, Old Age,"1
round whlcb Lie river whnds. and tben flows
beyond without a douit of ceuseway to .ffect
its passage. The bridge ha, bowever, constructed
of fragile materials, and IL depeude upon bow iL
la rodden wbetber It bend or break. Gout,
apoplexy, and otier bad ciaracters, are also lu
Lb. viciuity, Lo wayiay the traveiler and Lirust
hlm from Lie pase; but let hlm gird Up bis
loins, and provide imself witi perfect compo-
sure. To quota a metapior, "i e Luru 0f life"l
bas a turu eltier into a prolonged walk or into
tic grave. The system and power laievng
reecbed their uLmost expansion, now begîn
eltier et close, like floweru of sunset, or break
dowu et once. Que injudichous stimulent, asingle
fatal excitement, may force iL beyond ILs
srengLb, wbllst a careful uupply of propa, and
Lb. witbdrewal of ail that tende 10 force a plant,
will sustain iL in iLs beauty and vigor until
nigit lias nearly set in.

A CROCODILE STORY.-A cayman from Lie
nelghboring lagoons of Lyson'a estate, in St.
Tlîomas's ln Lie East, thet used occasionaliy
Lo poaci Lb. docks and duckluga, baving free
warrant about Lie water miii, was Laken lu is
prowl and kllled. Ail sorts of suspicion was
entertained about Lb. depredator emoug Lie
ducka, itbh crocodile was surprised iounging
lu one of Lie ponds, efter e ulg'lts plunder.
Downie, Lb. engîneer of the plantation, sbot et
and wounded iim; and thougi IL did flot ueemn
LiaL be wus muci burt, be was bit wlLh suci
sensitive effect Lthalie Immediatcly rose ont
of Lie pond to gain Lhe morasa. It wae now Liat
David Brown, an African wainman, came up;
and before tie reptile couid make a dodge 10
geL away, b. tirew bimeelfastrîde aver bis back,
anaLched up ils fore-pewa ln a moment, and
beld tbema doubicd tlp. Theeiat was hume.
dletely Lirown upon hie enout; and thougi aile
to move freely bie bînd feet, and lap ils Lait
about, be could not budge baîf e yard, is Power
belng altogether spent ln a uselens endeavor 10
grub bhmself onward. As he was ueceesarily
confIned to move ln aecircle, lie was pretty
neariy bcld 10 one spot. The Afriean kept bis
seat. Hie place acrose Lie beast being et Lb.
shouldars, be was exposed only t0 aevere jerks
as a canece of beiug Lrown off. lu this way
a buge reptile, elgiteen feat long-for seolie
meauured wbeu killed-wea eld manu f6rt by
oua man, tLi DownIe reloaded bis fowling-pleae,
and eliot hlm quletiy Lirongi the bead.

FRoX WEALTH TO WANT.-A gentleman wio
bas been speudiug a lew days eit Baden, a
watering-plece about twenty miles fromn Vienne,
tells Lie foiiowlng story: diTwo years ego I wes
lu Europe, and met an Amnerican lady lu Paris,
end afterwerde lu Rome, wbo resided lu Chicago
and bild come ebroad for a vacation. Si. wua
moat ciarming personage, wsll educatcd, bril.1
liautly accomplisbed, sud perfeclly correct in
lier deportment. I returned to Amnerica and
beard netiing more 0f lier. At Baden lest week,
as i was passlng along Lb. hall 0f Lbe boLel and
near Lie door of one 0f a suite of roome belong-
ing ta a Rtualel countees, I saw e plalnly dressad
wonian. Sie looked around as I approacied,
and Lien retreated atily ; Lie sIngle glence
conviuced me LiaL iL was my aequeintence of
Lwo years ago. Tiat eyenlng I was Introduced
to Lbe Russian acuntess, and asked ber If aie
knew M.-, an Amerîcan. On ber aaylng
Liat ebe dld know lier, I asked If I lied net
... n ber lunLb.elotel. Sia tiedn toid me thet tie

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

The &ient<Ac Amer<can recammends as a cure
for uoae, leeding, ta extend Lie aemm perpendl-
cularly gainst a waîl or post, or euy couve-
nient ouj.. t fora supporL. Tic arm ouLie sîde
from wiou i e ilood proceeds le the one Lo
elevete.

Artificiel b itter lo being made from icef suet
lu America nd Lie Inveutor liopes La b, aile
completel>' Lo drive genuine butter ont cf Lie
markets; Lie flivouring or essentiel butter fat
ls made cliemîceil>'. We sec no reason wby hils
ubould not be, as Lie fat, from wbat source, le
0f Lb. seme constitution, and Lierefere equelly
aseful as au article of diet.

DisiNFECTION.-Carboiice cid la the best and
most rutwortby dîsînfectant now known toua,
aud botli public and prîvate purciasera wili do
weil to obtain IL in Lie crystallîne form, and 10
make for tiemeselves a solutiotu ln water con-
talning five per cent, of the crysLaisw-Lbat le,
elgit ounces lu an Imperial gallon. With thus
solution ail drains and weste-phpes aud aIl col-
lections of refuse me>' be freely and frequentLy
ilooded, not oul i>' hi t lesL as great a degree
of seeurity egainat infection as cen be affomded
b>' an>' otier agent, but aise wlLb Lb. incidentai
advantege Liat tice meil of Lb. acld, If detected
lu Lhe famil>' drluking water, will prove Lie
existence 0f.some unsuspected leakage.

CLOTHING.-FOI ail persans, especlal>' inva-
lIde, au under maateriai 0f wool gauze, uext 10
Lie ekin lunLb.e afést and Lie best, because IL
le e nan-conductor and carries beat from the
body more lowiy tien cotton, lilen or aiik.
The wermner Lihe weatier Lie more need for
wool next Lie ekin. Ail garmeuts womu next
Lie ekin during Lie day siouid b, remnoved et
nigit and spread out for e tiorough etring and
drylng. Cotton la Lia beet meterial to be worn
uext Lie ekin et ulgit. AIl changea from e
beavier 10 a iigbter ciotig ln Lb, sommer
siould be made by putthug on Lielilghter loti.
lng liret Lhing lu Lie moruiug. IL ha safer for
cildren, for invalideansd oid persona Lu have
toc mnch ciothing Lieu tac lîttie.,

A VALUABLE INVENTION NOT PATENTE.-
The cheaeet, most simple, and practicail ire.
alarm for ordinery liousebold purposea la a smal
weigbt of iead or Iron made tu adbere 10 Lie
celing of eecbroom witb a piece of wax. Wbhn
Lie temperetura becomes elevated above Liat
0f Lie ordîner>' eîmosphere, Lie wax wIll lose
îLe ediesivenesa and allow Lie weigit to drop.
Tbe weigbt cen be attaclied b>' e wlre to ail Lie
belle Iu Lie lions., or tu soudau>' alarm
cxtemporlzed for Lie purpose. The welgbts
eioold b. kept eway from stove pipes and out
0f Lie @un, and one siouid be placed ou oaci
room and baliway. Tbey will not faili 10 give
Lie elerm when there le excessive Increase of
emperature, and no bouse aiould b. wthout

Lbem. This aiarm lr not patenLed, aud ha free
to be used iy ail without moue>' and witiout
price.-Manufacturer and Builder.

THE origin 0f freckles bas been tins
explelued: lu Lie ePring, Lbe akîn, from Lie
werm covering wilcb Lie body bas had lu
wluter, and from verlous otier causes, ls
peculiarly sensitive. The heat of the subeeme
now drae.out drope of moletora, whici do not
dry as rapidiy as inluromer. These drope operete
lhke aeconvex glass, 10, couicentmate Lie rays,whiia
are Lins made tu act powcrfoily on the Rete
Maipighil, sud Lie canbon which iL contalus la
haîf aehlied, and tue asubstance, lu this etate,
aiweys bas a dark colour. lu Lie same mnanner
arises Lie dark tint wiicli Lie ekin lu general
assumes ln sommer, and whilc fire commounh.
caLes tu artisanswho labour conatauti>' lu iLs
immediete vîcînit>'. The only bad affect of
freakles a i. at LIe>' Induce ladies 10 keep Lbem.-
selves aint up from Lie Influence of Lie weetlier,
or to appl>' Injurlons waebes 10 Lie face La
remnove tbem.

ToBÂcco AND THIE MENTAL FACULTIES.-.A
dhstinguisliad French savent, Lb. Ahi. Moîgno,
coutribotes tu Lie discussion 0f Lie Lobacco
question some intarestiug observations ou Lia
Influence 0f Lie weed uponis own mental
powers. For many years he iad icen addlcted
10 the hiabit of enuff-taking, Lbough couscloos 0f
Injurious resulta flowhug fmom Lie practice. H.
renounaed IL again and again, but a relapse
always foliewed. Iu 1861 is daily aliowance of
enoif was aver Lwanty grammes, and he obeer-
vad a repid deoay 0f Lia facoît>' 0f memnor>'. Ha
lied iearned soe fifteen hnndmed root words lu
eaci of sevemal lanuoages, but found tiese
graduehi>' dropping ont of lis mmnd, so as to
neceasitate frequant recomence le dictlonarces.
At iast he summeîîed resolution tô break inaîl>'
witi Lie use of tobacco in eny form, and efter
six yeers of abstinence, writee as folioivs: IL
lias been for us Lie commencement of a venit.
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HUMOROUS SCIRAPS.

A STUDENT undergoing bis examination wag
asked Wbat was the action of disinfectants and
replied :-They smeli so badly that the people
open the windows and freeli air gets in.,,

ViciKsIuRGia offers a reward for the recovery
of an old lady, aged one bundred and eleven,
who, it is supposed had been kidnapped by some
felonlous journallst from a rival City, destrous to
secure ber obituary for his own local Items.

A MAiNE woman ate four quarts of oys4tprs at
one sitting, the otber day, and won one bundred
dollars by so doing, wblcb, after deductlng bier
burial expenses, eigbty-ftve dollars, left bier fif-
teen dollars to commence tbe next world with.

AN Imaginative Irisbman gave utterance to
tbis lamentation: ilI returned to tbe halls of
my fathers by nigbt, and found tbemn in ruins 1
I cried aloud, 1'My lathers 1 wbere are they ?l
And echo answered, &'Is that you, Patrick Mc-
Carthy ?lI

'. Hj 0ogrgatonlii aviss tsreaders to
IlJust s0," says the California lVews.Letter. ilSit
dlown at the feet of a mule, and if he don'lt bu-
miliate you pull bis tait and tiokie the uinod. of
bis legs with a stable fo*."

AN epitomne of a certain clasa ini tb. society
of Augusta, Ga., la the following advertisement,
which was In the Chron<cle: "lThe gentleman
who dropped bies1sungsbot In tbe Opera House
Arcade can obtain the saine by calling at this
office and proving property."

PRISONER (to iearned magistrat).-" HRas any
onE, a riglit to commit a nuisance ?" Learned
magistrate-"i No, sir, not even the mayor-no,
sir, not even the governor."1 Prisoner.-tiTbon
you can't commit me; for I was arrested as a
nuisance, and you bave decided that I amn one,"

WRiEN an enthnsiastic editor describes a bride
as bonuy, and an envious compositor sets lier
up as bony, as was done at Jacksonville tbe
other day, bope for a season bide the world fare-
well, and freedom sbrieks as the composîtor
faits at bis formn, brained by the brother of the
bloomning bride.

A BARIIIS.'TER bad been puzziing and perpiex-
ing a lady somne timue witb questions, when In
one of lier replies she happened to use tbe word
humbug. ilMadam,"1 sald bie, "lyou maust not
talk unintelligibly; what ts tbe jury or the
court to understand by the word bumbug 1Il
The lady besitated. IlI muet lnsist, madam,"'
said the barrîster, , before you proceed furtber
with your evidence, that you state plainly and
openly wbat you understand by a bumnbug."1
ilWliy, thon, sir." says the lady, i know not
bow to exemplify my nieaning botter than by
saying tbat If I were to meet any persona who,
being at present strangers to you, sliould say
that they expected soon to meet you in some
particular company, and 1 were to tell Lbemi to
prepare to see a remarkably plesaing.iooking
man, that would be a bumbug,"l

MR. O'CLARENCER'8 NEW PAIR COMPARE.-
The Danbury News says that Mr. O'Ciarence
purchased a new pair of pants, Saturday. When
lie got home bis wire was nuixing bread. Sh.
wiped ber bands on ber apron, and made a care-
fui efmInation of the pants. First she pincbed
one Ieg of them, and asked hlm wbat be paid
for tbem, and then pincbed tbe other, and asked
hlm If he didn't tbink It was too muai, After
that she stood off' away so @he could geL a look
at tbe fit, so to formi a r1git opinion of IL. Tien
sh. asked hlm if lhe couldn't draw Lbem up
biglier, as tbey Louched the floor. Re said lie
couldn't without splittin.- himeif in two, wbich
there appeared no urgent necessîty for bie doing.
Slhe pincbed them again, Laking up bis leg and
eyeing it tboughtfuliy, white be clutched the
table witb bis hand, and hopped around on Lie
other leg to rest himseIlf.Ste was notquîte con-
fident they were not ail cotton- those ciothitig
people do lie so--but &he was not quit. sure.
However, she could tell botter at the wiudow,
and drew lti over there to the Imminent dan-
ger of tipping hlm over and breaking is Spine.
Sic rubbed themi again, and turned up the leg to
see the otber side, and ail the wbie ber mniud
gatbered doubtsa ad forebodinga. If hie bad only
said ho was going to buy a pair ef penteshse
would bave went with hlm lierself, and DIcked
tbemn ont. But tailors know tint a man can'L
tell one kind of cioti from another, and will put
off anytiing on him. Then sfie abruptly dropped
bis leg and went to the back door and called
Mrs. Mugout. Mrs. Mugeni, came hn, and being
made acquaiuted with the particuilars, plncied
Mr. O'Clarence's leggberself, and aaked lhlm wby
he didn't. buy tthe clotb and have bie pants made
at bo011e. Mr. O'Clare-nce Adidnt . liketh b*ler


